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deliver- the welcoming address to 
all returning undergraduates and 
newly matriculated students. 
Dean John L. Bergstresser, the 
Jack= :^^~} l_carry_out_^J:bxee^oid - other main speaker ~of the as-. 
" ^ g r a n i which i s , t o Selp.^student-—~-^^a^l^—will-~exT7fm7r^ihe func/inn* 
~eEzerpnse, c l u b m e m b e r s , a n d t o °f tne netc Department of Student 
protect the p u b l i c w i t h w h o m t h e Life aful the relation of student_ 
.c^deri-rs dea l , a l l n e c e s s a r y - i n extra-curricular-~ activitiesto the re-
preserving- t h e g o o d n a m e of t h e gular college program. 
Students Jire^j:£ffuij"-4ed-~~-to--~-afr-~ 
ii-^^&B&t~~*be—oveieilipn^sizeW^' ~ ^ " ^ "oil "classes, although the morn-
ssid 31 r. J a c k s o n , " t h a t t h i s p l a n in8 hours will be shortened. 
is r.oz m e a n t t o a n d wi l l no t i n - •—— ' 
:.rfere -with t h e a u t o n o m y o r —— ~ ~ ~ 
JeWiom. of a c t i o n o f t h o s e - c l u b s +i l ^ J ^ t t r l TT__pk_ri P P - i l I 
land socie t ies w h i c h wi l l a v a i l ^ X V ^ J J J J J - ^ : ' - " - A . XJL_LC, 
±enaselvfs of t h i s s e r v i c e / ' 
At t h e p r e s e n t _ t i m e i t i s n o t 
| mandatory f o r s t u d e n t o r g a n i z a -
tions to e n l i s t t h e a i d of t h e 
Coiieg-e. 
r e a c h e s a n e w hig-h t h i s s e m e s t e r , 
s t u d e n t a c t i v i t i e s i n t h e School of 
B u s i n e s s 'wil l f a c e t h e i r g r e a t e s t 
d e p r i v a t i o n s ince t h e s t a r t of t h e 
w a r , ' ^ - s t a t e d -_Dr. E m a n u e 2 . S a x e , 
3a&2tey^-a&~is&r^-ztt __# S tuden t " 
Counci l . 
.He—-fur ther s u b s t a n t i a t e d h i s -r \ jt •#—T"^ fc 
- s t a t e m e n t - i j y — s t a t i n g ^ t h a T n o t T O I V l 3 l l I I C l C 0 T S ^ 
on ly T h e JTicker , b u t S t u d e n t _____ _ ,„___ 
^miTlCll'--JHJ;t.Qir.-/?<>?7n/>7"7j ih?—.Fnfm=—^—-^Fhe—ifoys w our armed forces 
for the inte ts and activities of men and women students'V 
a Department of Student Life has been organized both a t 
the Uptown and Downtown branches of the college,, headed 
at i h e -School of Business by Mrs. l lutti C. Wiight__in - ht_yr 
•r.r 
Students Sought 
-new p o s i t i o n of D e a n o f S t u d e n t s 
a n d M r , E a r l B . H o m e s a s a d -
v i s e r t o s t u d e n t s . _____ _______-
~The~ 
rhpra l B o a r d a n d F r e s h m a n Gu id -
a n c e p r o g r a m w o u l d h a v e t o c e a s e 
b e c a u s e of a lack of funds, u n l e s s 
__ie__J3ale--e»f-^-€aTds"-T 
njew~ d e p a r t m e n t , " Mr -
H u m e s e x p l a i n e d , "wi l l e n d e a v o r 
-_ to. in itif.lt. -and alimul-tto^cEfvTtae-T 
bo th i n s i d e a n d o u t s i d e t h e c o K 
are calling once again for volun- l e g e . " I t wi l l , in f a c t , r e p l a c e t h e 
teers to help in the sending of off ices of D e a n o f M e n nvtd f W r t 
The Ticker_u> themuin all parts e>f-WoTrren~wTOTthe P e a r l s of S t u -
School Rolls 
A c c o r d i n g t o . _ t h e - B e g i s t r a r ' s 
ffe_rai T r e a s u r e r , i r a t " i t _ wi l l p r o - Office, t h e s t u d e n t body enrolled 
iuzbly be so in t h e n e a r f u t u r e . a t t J l e 23 rd S t r e e t c e n t e r t h i s 
According t o p l a m _ J ; h e i ^ _ J _ k x ^ ^ 
c o n t i n u a t i o n . 
- T h e U - C a r d s wh ich sells- f o r 
f i f t y c e n t s w a s d e s i g n e d - t o m e e t 
t h e n e e d s of e v e r y C i t y C o l l e g i a n . 
I t e n t i t l e s i t s h o l d e r t o a f r e e 
s u b s c r i p t i o n t o T h e T i c k e r , t h e 
official school n e w s p a p e r a n d t o 
p a r t i c i p a t e in I n t r a m u r a f " actiyL. 
e i r of the world. To ;datet approxi- d e n t s , t o w h o m b o t h m e n a n d 
mately 1000 copies iff The Ticker 
are mailed after each printing. 
Volunteers will mail newspap-
ers on alternating Friday after-
noons in The Ticker office. Room 
"911. There is no limit to the num-
ber of^jjcarkers needed. Volunteers 
should—Uta&e—r/Aer_r^n®_o«___ISS6C^ 
w o m e n m a y - c o m e w i t h sug-gies-
tioafiu a b o u t u n d e r g r a d u a t e a c t i v i -
t i e s , a n d p r o b l e m s c o n c e r n i n g 
c o u r s e s o f s t u d y , f a c u l t y - s t u d e n t 
r e l a t i o n s , - and p s y c h o l o g i c a l t e s t s 
a n d g u i d a n c e . 
__ A m o n g t h e — i n n o v a t i o n s , ^ s u g ^ 
,.,-_-..-.--1,̂ -^___.̂ -===—==--- -~ +„__, J _ _,_. , , o b s e s s e d
- w i t h a zea l f o r t h e t e r - Room 921. 
r e a r e r w _ T I _ n a v e c u s t o d y o f t e r m d u e t o t h e l a r g e r n u m b e r _ . - 4 H e c h o w a i _ r a _ 4 „ - - _ _ _ ^ ^ 
• society a n d a c t i v i t y ..Jfjaads of entering f r e s h m e n . - ~ - ^ r r _ V a , __ivKfw ^ . ^ T ^ ™ «___ .....--....-.-
^ ....... _ _„„ 4 ? w * e ^ - b r M « n e r s - ^ p i f i r ^ e n ^ o f ^ 
:wn ;o : ;^cr^^hiai 'hfy ^programs with Miss Rosenjeld in den t -Xi f^ i s - t h e maUgura t ip^_oj_La. 
a c t i v i t y 
|¥ii_i_L A i ^ ^ b ^ ^ s u B j e c l t ^ ^ 
the o r g a n i z a t i o n s u p o n t h e p r e -
s t a t i o n of a r e g u l a r a n d p r o p e r " 
{disbursement r e q u e s t s i g n e d b y 
the p res iden t a n d . . t r e a s u r e r , o r 
|t!f-o other a u t h o r i z e d officers, a n d 
tie facul ty a d v i s o r of t h e c lub. 
' F o r t h e ' . ' f i r s t t i m e in t h e h i s -
t o r y of t h i s co l lege , t h e e n t i r e 
F r e s h m e n _ c l a s s of 1100 w i l t " a t -
t e n d t h e d o w n t o w n bu i ld ing . T h i s 
action w a s n e c e s s a r y To c o m -
p e n s a t e f o r t h e d r a s t i c d r o p in 
t h e r e g i s t r a t i o n of u p p e r c l a s s m g n 
a "CT-Card e n t i t l e s t h e m t o f r e e a d -
m i s s i o n t o S t u d e n t Counci l d a n c e ^ ^ / ^ ' / ^ > l ] ^ ^ " V ^ _ P ^ 1 £1 Y l _P* 
.heM e v e r y — F r i d a y afterncon~~Th" \ J V r T 1 J L . J-.<*JLI.f_^ 
l a k e s l o 
c l e a r i n g h o u s e f o r t h e v i s i t o r s i n -
v i t e d by t h e v a r i o u s c l u b s a t tJ_» 
school . T h i s pi Sols to p r o v i d e f o r 
the r e g i s t r a t i o n o f _a_ s p e a k e r ' s 
- n a m e ^ v i t h the b u r e a u w h e n a n 
o r g a n i z a t i o n i n v i t e s h i m t o s p e a k . 
T h i s wou ld p r e v e n t t h e rfiip.irj__....M 
jTBgoiiar—j^udent:—orgaiiiza- Ht^trxer-SclTool of B u s i n e s s . I n f a c t 
izozs, p u b l i c a t i o n s , a n d ac t iv i t i e s , 
l^fii keep accurate permanent r e -
i&- ite*Ri*ed d e t a i l o f -Q_eir 
Ifrauces, receipts, and d i s b u r s e -
.erts, a n d w h e n called u p o n b y 
">~\-rz.'. T r e a s u r e r — . ^ . . ( ^ r . 
-... i-.-.r-iit svich records for his 
si/'-?:.'-,.' ar .c audit. This s y s t e m 
\fn.: e'.'.rr.lnate c h a n c e s of a crab 's 
.-"-ra-.v.'-g- o f i t s a c c o u n t s , e n -
-; -. -.', k e e p e x p e n d i t u r e s a t a. 
_.;-'..-.--̂ r a n d -at* t h e -^a^fie^^tl^ne 
.v.ri.j ~a . : ' _abie exj>erier:ce f o r 
t h e r e a r e l e s s t h a n 15 m a l e u p p e r 
s e n i o r s in t h e school . T h e M a i n 
O u t e r _has TH*£ ^ e e / v ^ * ^ « w i » s j « 
affected t i u e t o fKe d e f e r m e n t o f 
t h e m a j o r i t y 
sitzaer.;_ a s '^ 'e. . a s -;..e 
of t h e A S T ? "division. 
T h e eng- ineer ing s t u d e n t s com-
of t h e engiv.eerrr^ 
;re.ser.ce 
m a j o r por t ion t n e 
:g c iass . e a a i n g 
*̂ - v . , ,iLC^~.on W;j- a : so l u r r u s n 
">- o r g a n i z a t i o n s a s t o 
""'-M- >ec_Lring h a l l s , equip-
-" ?',r a f f a i r s , a n d on t h e s i g n -
I '75 -TOT. r r a c t s . M r . J a c k s o n can 
.-<i_ c n fed _ i n. JSoom- .^08-^OR-Tfeiars—• 
Ui" a'-l_____tlur_iay. 
rFreshman Hazing 
enewed in Fall 
•*: i i az ing^—af te r passiung i t s 
•r t r i a l p e r i o d w i t h flying 
zrsd fieeing freshmen, will 
<xrr& ar; i n t e g r a l p a r t of college 
.-."-i.Y semester. 
' e S t u d e n t C o u n c i l ' s effort to 
--S.V- school s p i r i t h a s me t 
•- .^ra t i fying; . d e g r e e ^ f -^ux^ 
-'^p'ie'c p r e c e d e n t s . - . W i t h t h e 
- ^ r . ' - n o e a c q u i r e d duriTTj^ '"Xhe 
^•'•r a s a b a s i s , a success -
'<*'! ably, administrated p r o -
r- :>: in p r o s p e c t . 
• though regulations c o n c e m -
-^ r . a z i n g a r e n o t a v a i i a b i e 
•"-'; -r.rjrnent t h e entering f r e s h -
v-'̂ i.- b e . a d v i s e d a s t o t h e 
'•"•- of t h e i r ensuing s e r v i l i t y 
F r o s h C h a p e l . 
— >, 
pose 
e n t e r 
'vfth approximate . - . - 450 fegr s -
- t r a n t s . Th'e- r e m a i n d e r -consis ts of 
380 3 B A student? . , 50 each :r. 
B S . i n S c r.nc Social Science, a n c 
270 BS,__-2_.^dents, T_e. __irr icuium 
a t 23rd .Street h a s been widened 
to incrttde m a n y new m a t h e m a t i c s 
c o u r s e s to...meet.- the. -r-ecf_4rements 
of t h e s e f r e s h m a n . 
,—:WhHe -enr^r\rrneriV~':fraayr sessi on 
fell a c t u a l l y be low a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
-e>:L*m_i.Leb; tn^"~eveh:rig sess ion r e -
g i s t r a t i o n broke aii r eco rds . Dr . 
R o b e r t Love reported t h a t a p -
p r o x i m a t e l y 4000 s t u d e n t s will 
a t t e n d evening-,. , s e s s ion th i s s e -
m e s t e r , of which "number 1500 a r e 
n o n - m a t.-i c u i ated'. 
t h e g i r l s* l o u n g e . 
-- F a i l u r e - o f - i n e " sale^ of ~TJ-Cards 
wi l l r e s u l t in the abo l i t ion of t h e w_^
F r e s h m a n R e c e p t i o j ^ ^ t h ^ ^ j U s c o n r ^ ^ ^ C l l m a Ting—the c o n c e r t g d e f f o r t of r e q u e s t s t o a n y one p e r s o n , in' 
- t i r faa t ion~of the" P l a q l i e ^ l r P W a s h - of the School of B u s i n e s s s t u d e n t s s u r e a l a r g e s t u d e n t a t t e n d a n c e b y 
-—,. ._ T .. , ^ . . — J _,_ . _•__. _x- . ^ ^ a l u m n i , a n A r m y p u r s u i t s u f f i c i e n t a d v a n c e p u b l i c i t y , a m i 
p r e v e n t — t h e — a p p e a r a n c e vf morm 
t h a n - -one- -majo r s p e a k e r a t tbm 
&etva# ttnuer'——•-.-•--- , . - . . . 
T h e d e p a r t m e n t w i l l a l s o p r o -
v ide f o r t h e a s s i g n m e n t of s p e c i f i c 
meeting p l a c e s f o r t h e v a r i o u s " 
c l u b s in t h e college. I t will t r y t o 
avo id c o n f l i c t i n g s c h e d u l e s , a n d 
_P_rov jdg_a_mpnns f o r - ^ o c a t i n g ^ t u -
d e n t o r g a n i z a t i o n s m o r e e a s i l y . I 
S e e i n g t h a t H o u s e Plan becomes 
a v i ta ! p a r t Mf co l l ege life » • « -
T t n e r a l h . of t h e n e w d e p a r t m e n t , 
a s i t r e c o g n i z e s t h e f a c t - t h a t s o -
c ia l lite a t t h e school is l i m i t e d 
by l a c k -of f a c i l i t i e s . 
i n g t o n L o b b y , a n d t h e c e s s a t i o n of 
t h e s e n d i n g of T h e T i c k e r t o t h e 
b o y s i n t h e s e r v i c e s . 
- ^ e C a t d s r ^ B a y - l«^i34rta_ried"from 
N o r m a n A s h b e s , "Millie JvTandels. 
yer.-y Penen_berg, 3 i a r ^ y GeimaXi, 
s.r.c A;!ar. A 'aronson in T h e T i c k e r 
or in the I n t r a m u r a l of-
t h e s i x t h f loor . r i c e o: 
p l a n e , " T h e S p i r i t of C C N Y " i s -
on i t s w a y to t h e fighting front. 
Thin phoi&-repre»entsi t h e p a s s i n g 
of t h e $75,000 g o a l :r. s a l e s of 
w a r bonds a n d s t a m p s s e t in 
3 1 a r c _ '42. 
T h e c a m p a i g n w a s - b e g u n by 
t h e S t u d e n t W a r Counci l of t h e 
d a y a n d evening s e s s i o n s . T h e 
bond booth in t h e l o b b y , v o l u n t a r -
i ly manned by m e m b e r s -of P h i 
A l p h a w a s s u p p l e m e n t e d by 
c l a s s r o o m - <Je4eg_tte_t— Thr!^ag_iT~_lSr 
m e d i u m . of t h e d e l e g a t e s y s t e m , 
m o r e . t h a n - h a l f -of t h e s t u d e n t 
b o d y of t h e Schoo l of B u s i n e s s 
o p e n t o d a y . F o r t h i s bu rDose . s igf ied p l e d g e c a r d s f o r t h e r e 
R o o r a s _ 9 
^designated 
a n d _ s e l l e r s of__i_sed text—book^ 
" T o p r e v e n t "scalping" by the 
e t e r n a l "fly-by-night"** ""Doblc- d e a l -
l^oo k-fix«kafl ge 
To Open Today 
-_.-n<ier 
d e n t C 
3 o o i c 
h e a u s p i c e s of t h e S t u -
•ounci.^,. .'the C i t y .. Col iege 
E x c h a n g e will off ic ia l ly 
F o r t h i s p l l rpose , 
13 a n d 9 l l . h a v e - b e e » g u l a r - - ^ ^ e h a s e s — o f — b o T K f e - ^ a n d I V e v r T # » » - l * i ~ ^ R ^ ; « _ T f _ _ 
i ~ t o _ a c c o m o d a t e - b u y e r s s t a m p s , w h i c h h e l p e d ^ n s i d e r a b j y ^ ^ ^ ^ * _TO JLjUL__j r I H g S 
4n—achieving^-
T h e U n i t e d S t a t e s T r e a s u r y 
D e p a r t m e n t wil l p r e s e n t R o s a l i n d 
p r ices ot new books, wi l l b e Kle in and Bob Z u c k e r m a n , t h e 
p o s t e d , a n d n e w a n d u s e d b o o k s c h a i r m e n of _thj_ W a r B o n d D r i v e 
wil l be sold in—the—et?He_r_-^storer C o m m i t t e e w i t h a c e r t i f i c a t e a n d 
S e l l e r s and b u y e r s of u s e d b o o k s l e t t e r of recommendation in b e -
wli l be g u a r a n t e e d a f a i r p r i ce . h a l f of t h e co l l ege . 
Oris and Antiques Featured 
By Bunny Victoroff 
At a meeting- of the Board of Directors of House Plan, last Tuesday a t the 23rd 
Street ^Center! the°completed negotiations for the renovation of the new H P building- a t 
?o East-"22nd Street were ratified. The new building- to be known henceforth as the 
A.rrhur H. Lamport House should be. ready for occupancy sometime in December. 
^ ' ag-reement was signed in September between the House Plan Association and 
S a d i e a n d A r t h u r L a m p o r t F o u n -
da t ion whereby t h e F o u n d a t i o n —been a 
= - ' ~LO.i 
<> Oct . 1 3 M e e t i n ^ J L _ 
' a g r e e d to c o n t r i b u t e suf f ic ien t 
-funds t o rebuftd ^ 2 5 . j r T h e n e g o -
t i a t i o n s w e r e c a r r i e d ^ ^ h r o j j g h ^ y 
-*§FtT~yfurrH^- T^vTne7''^Hrr™g :en e r-
ous ly c o n t r i b u t e d his s e rv i ce s a s 
g e n e r o u s c o n t r i b u t o r t o 
t h e A.sociatioii i n . t h e pasU;-AfflK>ng-
Vhe• gifts ' w h i c h he d o n a t e d w e r e 
rj^^WJjjj^Il^hJDji M *-*
r y—b?i.h-haote-
so fa , a n d a .Sixteenth C e n t u r y 
a n t e p e n d i u m of s i lver , go ld , a n d 
_ J W i t h _ t h e s t a r t of t h e n e w s e -
m e s t e r m a n y f a m i l i a r f a c e s 
a m o n g t h e f a c u l t y wi l l no longer 
be s e e n i n t h e c o r r i d o r s . 
M r . D a v i d V a l i n s k y 6f t h e 
B u s i n e s s A d m i n i s t r a t i o n D e p a r t -
m e n t h a s left t h e co l l ege in an-
3 w e r t o h i s d r a f t b o a r d ' s "call. T h e 
G o v e r n m e n t D e p a r t m e n t i s m i n u s 
t h e s e w f e w r o f - M r . S a m u e l H e n d e l 
^vho i s on l e ave of ________ 
£*mmr-»*mfim^^Wh^z~or^ 
B u s i n e s s A d m i n i s t r a t i o n D e p a r t -
m e n t is a l s o on leave . 
T o c o m p e n s a t e f o r t h e lo s s of 
these and o the r - members of t h e 
f a c u l t y , s e v e r a l new m e n h a v e 
been added to the staff of i n -
s t r u c t o r s . 
M r . L a r r y S c h n e i d e r a n d Mr* 
H e r b e r t S. G r e e n b e r g a r e n e w 
m e m b e r s - o f t h e B u s i n e s s A d -
minjgtration—Dej9hatirtawaenfc_:^ X l i * F 
i-tr ?r^~TTe
reett_rw_drK. -~ ArxorS^j •^ift, 
v i e w " o f " d i s c u s s i n g arid a s a f r i e n j of the L a m p o x l s . 
^<'.<-. Ganges i n i t s o r g a n i z a - Mr . V i c t o r M a y p e r an a r c n i -
- -•••: ^ms, a n i m s s r t - U i t -sneet- tecturm -engineers-wf*h<mt remct-
' of W a r - C o u n c i l wii i be held neration drew^^ne.n^nj^^.. 
^^ia^&&:Jtmt^&&rj^ t h e remr.-a*TOT5S, 
5 "c.-ock. All of l a s t_ JLe rm:a___J |n< i_J_^^ 
B u i l d i n g D e p a r t m e n t of , h e c:.> 
given by M h M a r k Kis i ier , w a s . 
t w o o r i g i n a l oil p a i n t i n g s done b y 
- m e m b e r s - . . of t h e " C i t y '~CoTiege 
^.s^StlL. i i r - ;^i«d^^^-i_3_____.__^_____; 
' " fessor SB&arman-;'"-''"" •—:- '"'"'" :"" 
Th^- -p i a&s— f^r- — t h e — L a m p o r t -
H o u s e p r o v i d e f o r a c a f e t e r i a , 
mid ^rrtr"^ rr 'r '-^-—la- - the 
a n d a n o t h e r l a r g e g a m e r o o m . T h e 
-l^irect^f^ l . t f f i s ^ T h e l^rtn^e Gr- R o m a n c e - L a n g u a g e s D e p a r t m e n t 
b r a r > , a n d t h e t w o ni^rfing^j^jin^^Jlil? ft n r w rncimhor ' 1 nu IPLUI _d"Tu" 
-wyf-r-bc -on th->"Second f ' foorT~^THe~ r^the School of Bus iness , f r o m U p -
H o u s e P l a n E x e c u t i v e Counc i l t o w n in M r . Rafjjgj__Bggern»- ~~' 
meetings.___il__Jbo. hp ld ' jn - thc 1 Courv—; f^^X^wen 7 ^^^; H^ley._ wil l 1 
^2iI"roon."On t h e t h i r d f l o o r ; w^here n e w i n s t r u c t o r in t h e Mathe— 
t h e S a x e Mus ic R o o m a n d s e v e r a l m a t i c s P e p a r t m e n t . The_ Wptnsn^ 
s m a l l i ^ e ^ t i t ^ :-x^ " w i l l - be 
S e f o u n d . _ . . - . " - l i ead^d- . b^^^r-ni__E_ 
-^Hf-^e^ffou5_rwttr 
v 
"Mary^ - w h i i e — C o l o n e l — 
--*-?r-m--U]ves m u s t a t t e n d a s o u » a i n g _;,_._««,»«-,** - *-" -_ - v :^h f -n an ________^__u^__--i i_=4^
^ «>•• a n y s t u < ^ n t s i n t e r e s t e d , ^ -
n U ^ ^ / K ^ i T ^ - r T ^ ^ f^oor wih' h a v e 
. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ . T T ^ S T T E i r £ - s 5 ^ n
n , & ^ £ - ^ h ^ a a | S d n b " a ! , r o o m and b a n k e t h_H 
s * - x i • 
o c c u p y a n a j j a r t m e n t onL.._th.e_._.toj>_—Ralph —j_^—tfes«r wher h_j5"'"'be'err oh" 
-firroT~o';r'_wI___n-'"~"wIi3 a l s o be t h e l e a v e f r o m t h e school fo r s p e c i a l 
F a c u l t y ^ l o u n g e , t h e A r t s a n d ____g__jij,.ary se.ryjce—_H.H;e.__Feb:ujiry^ 
1^42 w i f i / r e t u r n " t h l s s e m e s t e r a s 
t h e su tb -cha i rman of t h e E c o n o -
IQ±C3 Dppar tn -en th - — ~ 
-G«*ftrr—Room 'and meeting rooms 
D e a n M o r t o n G o t t s c h a i v a s I J re -
fContinued on page four/ 
:3£S> &sfê rŝ ŝ̂ ss=i'sseac 
^"^*^"^£*£^k-.*-^*.^ci*' 
•^ -^•v ^-y ^ .^^w ^^^^b-^ -VJSS^M__£3??§g 
Off ic ia l Oadonj radt f^* P_b&e«t>o« o f fit* 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AMD OIVIC ADMINISTRATJOM 
~ THE COLLEGE OF THE CITY OF NgW ^QgJC 
9Ji r . n Itmn&on A**nv, Hmw York CHy ST.1-9ZB3 
€^ 
Student* and faculty «re incited to submit letters of opis iob o» school. »ad n o e -
uai mitMlr*. ATI ijumiunlucSaong a n a be *ddi e ••« J - to" the Editor, ara«t he signed by 
-wrKer « s d will be strictly limited t o 2©0 -words. 
7ZP 
MILDRED MAM&ELS _ -
MICKEY RAWNOWICH 
HOtOeiAN ASHSCS ~ ~ 
EXECUTIVE gOARD 
_^ -Bsiior"4flGfBvf 
I t w a s with curiosity- more t h a n 
anything e l se that w e went t o 
vis i t the Canteen at 292 Convent 
Avenue to see i f City College g ir ls 
were ingenious enough t o fit 
JmdyJ^fmBihmL 




" S t - r A ? ^ . Ivet ifoeft' — ^ - — -. ••• • — - • «•"—"*»«J-"«J: u i -
to an already overburdened A_S.-
T.̂ tJ. program. 
ISSUE STATE 
OtUtL X« r iae^ BS} 
. . . • T : _ * = , ' — • 
Although there was none o f the 
elaborateness of^ ^lhe~already-fa^ 
m o o s -canteens aii over the coun-
try, this could hardly be railed a 
failure. Once inside the doors 
Ei_* o__» « f l i e " o M ^ d n s e \P lan "budding, 
By Rana Cobin 
_ Samzner/ vacation came and went; but only those wit 
—ite -courage-and stamina to brave the extra s e s s i o n w « 
witnesses to an innovation, a new faculty head of Hpu»_ 
f g g : m t h ^ ^ o i m of ^agy lender , cnara-iny Mr*. R ^ j c e 
Not a newcomer to the haHs of 
Traditional City Spirit Revealed 
As Grid Season Nears; 
Co-SporH Edffor 
^^o-Spoi It editor 
We Jeau—ig over—some. 
—e—€.--x7~i£; 
graced the inner offica -of—*j^| 
Accounting Department. 
A wanderer in her public ^-^n^ 
days, Mrs, Ripp claims the dig-
J * I T _»-a — — . 
owing 
watching the City College l^tb*frteam~go-taw***a-aa^ 
i*wa_re last week at Lewisohn Stadium; From our vantage 
m . _ _ a _ n _ — - - •* _ _ _ . - * • - _ - _ . - _ _ 
A milestone in the development 
of competitive Women's sports has 
b e e * reachedat^Gity College, for 
a gir ls Varsity basketball tearnTIs 
soon to become a reality here at 
the School of Business. Through 
t h e combined^effftyt- nf n>, An-_ 
The C5ty College football team operis i t s 1943 seasoatC 
Saturday, October IS, when i t ineets Brooklyn College af taftCjf^ 
J b t e f g S ^ s ; f^eM in Flat bo ah. _Thjg^ ^m^^n^irt^^l^^ 
thirtwtnth clashr between ^ e r two sclrooia a* ̂  i ^ ^ i y — ^ ^ ^ ^ 
sees the Beavers holding an 8-3 edge in wins 
•5.1* < n » ( { - „ U - * i _ ' _• • 1 ~̂*=» -
¥c4. XV. Mo. I—Z4*0 W_dnos<.«ya October 6. 1943. 
and oMiviouK to the iMiiforms, i t P ? T ^ ̂  ctf 1 ^ J f t c k c - . i f t - lmg tinction of having a^eueSir 
For 
f^^11©^!^ KeceptipnsT convocations, and TICKblR welcome 
editorials are the traditional City College means of saying 
-iiello-to^roTi-whorare entering~this school for t n e f i r s t ti__e7 
I f s been ^ o r belief, however, that handclasps and good 
appeared a s a typical pre-war 
dance with the phonograph play-
mg, the candy d i sh in the corner, 
and the small groups *K-~ry?fiTng 
the idiosyncrasies of tJwfr diligent 
—instructors^. 
^Eliis, however, was only a cur-
sory impression and upon closer 
observation _jnwve«L to Jbe ̂ hardly 
sr •_. K :&s_r_* ^ S ^ ^ $ i £ ^ 
a b o u t W e fe l t as rf w e were read- o a r own N e w York GtT&Zr^Z 
^&^il-agw^»^_t-jg-^-J^^^^£' 
•squad 
it on =_> _ _ _ , „ ̂ , w ^ ^ 
thony Orlando, College Manager 
o f Athletics, and Miss Marguerite 
y ° t f « r » ~ ^ a e - W o m e n , a L . Hygiene 
Department, the team will ' be~ 
osganiged this coming SPMOT., 
t i l t e ding in a t e . 
i t s first encounter wISKpraScal^^^ - ^ S t e r i o n l i i j S ? 
l y veteran-leas t e a m . — O n l y 1 J* of dr0t*-« r ~ 
handfol ox the 4>resant gridsters T h e 
Suddenly, w e realised that perhaps w e were being too critical 
in our judgment of these inexperienced men. After aH, a f e w 
ot t h e boya never were more than spectators at a football game, 
while except for the handfull of returning veterans, the remaining 
:^ggdJgEg~3md- little^ xar no VaASllv httflftT-nnnd. Why did theao e n -
~&*^rtentio^^m^ttrijring iffie 
matter before the Athletic Board 
this week, i s confident t h a t the 
necessary approval will be forth-
coaning. Unti l , this confirmation, 
5f-ifee8?*--^fe^'---*^P> qtiarterbac-P ^^^^^—-^1^^^--
^ | « § 5 r » * r a * ^ ^ However, t f e 
Krodaky, rnle;-driving fullback aerial attack i s sure t o fig*m 
p l a j ^ r e g t J l a r l y . « r e » ^ 
Starting out wi th green but ea- dition to Schmonea and ** 
ger recruits, the **Chief« w a s oblir_' Stan Pleasant and Eli 
/ 
...; _̂ 1 ..._. __ JL__J_^rf^^3~"^Z^T^lT^ • • •»• •««—»o|wo e m u JSWfM 
wislies composed only half the welcome, eo each semester both 
ieculty and students became vendors of extra-corricalar 
— wares. i n ^ ^ hop^_o^_sigi5^ e n ter ing freshmen a very com-
piete and happy college life. 
to fo l low tradition and greet you with sixteen stories o f 
^ bndding^ctivity^and a man-size list of clubs_to satisfy eyery_ 
-possiHe student yearning. We^d-Hke^^Dxithing better than to 
—^Piar^to-youTiew^riends^^ efficient student govern-
rrjgg!*?^r?!j° fe^ ujinpeieiit, c r t i a tam§rf^^eF"s1__^tr^^^^ 
rrg^^^»ar-1s^ainars wjthr^amdiiig roennonty- _no"^h<> frH*Twt: 
the case a t alL 
Instructors were still a topic of 
r~ • • • • • • • • £ — — %\ - r-.-••• •—- • " • — — -r ' — • . • - . . • - , , . — w — • — i —^. -UxorauKtton- bSt ^ m r - l o r i g e r t l ^ f e a -
tured one. Instead there w a s 
"back home" versus New York and 
o t n e r colleges versus C.C*:v 
columns, through ^ i e Itapp-
Coudert^^jpurge,_ through the^Lend-
Xiease and—Gonscription bill era, 
through the beginning of this war. 
•larz^tmospfaere of Friday afternoon's faculty-student teas 
where-yoa get to dance with a favorite iliaIractoi-and munch 
on the endless supply of Macv's taaty r^r^kjes 
In the past terms we were able to offer this and much 
_g|gre_to entermov^ealmien but_today we can-offer mainly 
ideas. There is no need to explain in detail that the war 'has 
taken- i ts toll of extra-curricular life, that each club^or 
council has its name on the casualty list for lack of leader-
ship and membership. 
Are we painting a black outlook for von '47? It can be 
made much brighter- Ail the fun and satisfaction that is 
college, the intriguing web of friendships and experiences we 
spin m four^ears-is yours for the asking—and for vour time 
your-energy, and your boundless • enthus iasmT - I_ke every 
casualty suffering unit, our activities need revivification thru 
sj^eed^-j^info^cements-o^new MmkL — 
Misconceptjons were ironed out 
and the general result was a 
broadened outlook on both parts . 
When the b o y s - left about ten -
to answer roll-call, a meeting was 
called of all the hostesses. Bun-" 
•--ay-Arictofoff read-~off~^he~"rules~ 
of the Canteen: dresses_only are 
-^xr~"he~^worn, with suits^-^Howed 
t h e -Jacket i s kept on; no^avis l i 
tnake-tipTTgo^bTnsterons;-er tulJady- -
l ike actions on the part of the 
hostesses; all girls must be mem-
bcrs o f House Plan! Dates will 
be allowed and i t w a s even sug-
gested "that the boys could be tak-
e r on hikes and sightseeing tours. 
When a s k e d _ f o x a statment 
about the Canteen, Bunny said, 
"We recognized for the boys who 
are stationed at City with the 
A-S.TJF\, a need t o meet nie& 
girls and so this Canteen w a s org-
anized." We need not go further 
t'har. the boys themselves xo find 
snapped. Talk of politics and w a r 
turned into the stereotyped "give'* 
speeches and reports on War: 
council drives. Maybe we're wrong, 
maybe it's a good idea to have 
maty and no discussion about i t . 
-Maybe ^t?s -enough—just-to g ive 
blood, buy bonds, donate to w a r 
ff*«pL Maybe we're just askings 
for trouble when~we~Mty~~Ehal; 
i s only hal f the fight. 
W e ^ e f ignt ing a people's war W h t ^ J T 
peace, the— achievemerrtT df which 
ran ~~̂ * " " ^ ~ ' 
Asked about her jaew position, 
—Mrs.-firpp e^_iusiastically replied,! 
"I'm crazy about it . I fee l that; 
House Plan has nomothing -4e^ef^= 
fer every student in the college 
and I sincerely hope to make them 
aware of i t s opportunities. , , 
-Concerning the iong^ awaited 
new building, she g a v e t h e most 
encouraging news y e t to emerge 
from the rmnors. Both the money 
and" the priorities needed ^ a v e 
been obtained, the work h a s al-
ready been started, and. Use build-
ing should be open t o t h e stu-
dent bod v ttoiitetlme m ueremher. 
rr* - H ' " ' 1 ' " X ^ ^ 1 W_««»TO wen- inacave s tatus to don the pads 
and cleats < ^ CCOT? Certaialy. not^ ^ 
!f 0 g ^ i t l 0 n / *** G t y football teams, succes-fnl ^ n»t, H ^ W n " 
Rowing adjectives from pens of the country's sportswriters. 
Does the college guarantee theate footbaD caadklatas a well p a y i n g 





_^ ^^Med with nwjfl~ be a newly re-
-^mly~be~made possibfe^airoiighr^ S ^ ^ J*ui^P*l*z**h^Ba£vm£ts^ 
thorough imderatazK-ng oT the wnirtmgJ,-and-a_ i n f l a t i o n t o i l e t 
m*. »*- <H-«V^ «^.J - j _ « _ 5 - . . their a " " issue a t s take and a definite policy 
shaping voice of the people. 
With this in mind w e were_rdis-
tressed to see student apathy at 
one of the m o s t crucial points of 
our cpnntrg**t- Kiuioiif — —n.— *•—jj^g 
ou 7»-^ -nau sne and her staff have 
done a good job of f uifilling that 
_ ^^^^.H.^^.A^m^'M^ in your jiand.^ whether 
^ g t y w L w a n L t b ^ j f o ^ ^ 
happened to the alleged mflitance 
of youth ? With the murder o f the 
brave students of Czechoslovakia 
and France, did the student -voice 
also d ie? When Al Friedman and 
Jack Shor went into the arrav did 
rhey i 0 e k up studen* opinio'n ixr 
a knapsack and take4t with them ? 
What is there totshout about"* 
yovi s a y ? "At leasf when Coudert 
'Continued on page four 
^ S u m m e r Session proved both a 
borrowing -as well as a noble ex-
June -4-3 -^epVeff^e^^437^^d~zlo~^ 
to press . . 
their creative azid fund-raising 
abil ity run r t o t The n e w building 
win be a stttden^ house_fepjm_top 
to bottom. **I know Ym not being 
too optunistac in relying- upon ^the 
interest _and^Zenthnaia8is—-of——*ej 
students for many of the neces-
sities f o r the new house / ' said 
TMrs. Eipp, "for I feel that more 
of a ' kindred spirit wi l l result i f 
the students build the i iouse, side 
by side." 
In the interini, HP will continue 
to function a t "138" which while 
not completely adequate- is still 
"home" to the faithful old-timers 
of House Plan. While definite 
plan* are^«®ft- ;i6 tahe_^ormalSye^ 
stages , Mrs. ^ ipp promised a s in-
teresting and varied a program as 
poKsihle, -"with- the_jicceiit~on_, al 
iarge^concentrated, well organized 
—ake their college days 
^y easier to weather flnancial-
• y ly by offering ^T" tnimwf*-
camp |oba and menial but 
rather remunerative part-
time tasks during the se -
mester? Definitely not, ^for 
th is i s the .Subsidy system 
which t^e Board of-Higner-
Bdacat iW does not sanction 
at the^ city colleges. Per-
^T they are vain enough^ 
tore a Hollywood j^cp^tract_ 
r*ie= ^to-^wealth _ and 
r y off—their football 
urels at' City or maybe 
pick np - a few odd thou-
T k e W A A IB holding a meeting 
October 7 a t 12 o'clock i n Room 
coming year. Al l bid members 
are asked to attend. 
AA Books Go(S 7 
Offer Many Rednefctons 
The Athletic Association b o o k s " 
which provide ^reductions to City 
Col lege gameXLJsdll_^gp_^pn__sale 
today in Mr. Desgray's office i n 
-the—gym—balcony. The books are 
cnarges m^baaic fundamentals of ing from last year's e leven. 
T t ^ ^ r ^ ^ r ?Fm w ** f e » n * ^ ^>» « » Sa±ani_y- - fQ«owi^ 
^Assistent^Football coach a n d gtar Ty^ir iyp frarao, the D e a w Z 
^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ w ^ y o r k ^ G i a n t e ^ ^ travel t o .Plfila^Blpitfa where the** 
prtmded ^immeasurable a^d in ; meet S w a r t t e n o ^ 
•bringing the team 4ap-^^^e-pe»nt - - -^6rs t - i i o in^BK^^ 
• J S W W - ^ S L * S ° f^*- ^ *?• K ^ ^ «* Xewiaohn Stadium, Oc-
savvy what they lack in actual tober 30. City closes i t s seasmv 
experience . I t mos t be g ^ t i ^ n g against _grooklvh C o l W » a » tKf> 
_ _ ^ e ^ a ^ ^ g 3 ^ ^ ^ ^ r _ a e ~ - - B e i > v e r ^ a ^ ^ 
deductions o f fifty cents for three 
football games—and also-
—. B -̂  -..- _ . x lo i 
"ut  
\ Hardly I 
sands, by declaring for pnb-
lic edificatioiu---that they 
consume "vast amounts of 
sl ide rule 
j»yinjgsTfor die students on «WJTTW 
ming ^ a n d l ^ i ^ ^ B a a T r - T h e r e a r e 
eight hoop games this semester 
of which about half are Garden 
What 
*P 
would not indulge in such imaginative reasoning. 
vum* >n<ien i s the answer? Why do these students, ^wrapped 
• •» . . s tudies spend their valuable t ime in this "fr—jOese'' 
? Why do they undergo rigorous training and endure—count-
ara* _nd-1>ruj**Mi while rolling on jflie dusty turf at Lewisohn 
*<5C«B^Ohrff«~rWT2 
AGAIN! BET I CANT CCT A 
HEW PEN. aVEN ftfiPAJS 
ctrjte for: freshman enrollments A 
Freshmen register ^ <x»*rtimiatkm of the successful 
.?" You can 4>e sure that a victory achieved by those gla-
diators i s not considered by them in the light of its importance 
in t i e world's sports scene; but it is considered a contribution to 
the heritage of City College sports "which will be handed down 
through the years. This record is not one of sparkling triumphs 
and numerous undefeated seasons. On the contrary i t is one 
measured only b y the effort put into i t and never by the ends 
gained. -- . .... ---.—-.- -
The jschool has demonstrated its faith in the students by" main- : 
;»»™g a football team at a time when it could be easily justified i n 
T i e players—have—eJeariy shown the ir desire to 
* » . _ II - — ^a. ' - »- — — 
**WMY DONT YOU GET HEP 
TO PAKKgtt QUNIC. _MMY? 
IT HAS-^QtV-X IN TT TO 
r*OT6fr-METAL AND RUB8ER 
AN&JCEEPS PENS ClEANf" 
M . R . 
win. But this term that just pas^ 
sed saw the mixing- of t w P ^ j ^ -
stmctive classes of humanity. On 
one side w e had the youngi men 
of s ixteen and down while on the 
other side we had the semi-young-
women of eighteen and your 
Suess i s a s good a s mine. How 
well and how successful this 
makeshift arrangement worked is 
^ f f o r d e d o n the Ticker Tape of 
—.——— ^ =-= " ---»«'«» i m H g M H f r UB±S 1 — e-==y"-*^^*, rHBj 
m \ - ~m ^ — • — — ' M • ^»—» « • » » ^ V I « U I J BUVWU VUC1T U « W tO
?fc***^ ^ ^ «*»«^*<^ the college on. the gridiron. They know that we-
•and no eai-riwrdlnary achievement* from them and as in the past 
- we do a s k - i a that they g ive their-aH,-a» the time. In return, J B 
lust uphold the heritage by supporting the^ team to the hilt, win or 
H_C-ai . _- . ^ . . — . — 
vs. 
an Stny%'03antians are-^wept into College" debate win eontiane. 
KZontinued on page four J 
**p**' * . Boys, boys, and more 
t»ys decorate our halls but, Mon F V ^ » ~ . **»"*_, rw%. « • 
Dieu waiis the upper classwome!i, ^TOUk I l i e T i c k e r 
""^bere are the men . . More w 
freshmen buttons are sold th^n
 W e h a V e a f l l e o f someJLSOOad^ 
ever^ before . . . Maybe -because^ r & ^ ' o f C C N V boys Iir the ser-
there are more freshmen than vices who receive T H E TICKEB 
ever before . . . Club '47 formed upon publication. Never do we 
O New and Used 
/s 
/r&r 
here in school consider yon "boys 
in army camps or naval stations 
ex-member^ of the college . 
cerise of t h i s " w e want to -, 
f ¥ ® ^ y W ^ f t f a e 
student body thru the mediun> of 
THE ^TICKEB about the places 
you^see and the things you like to 
hje_r about from back home. Give 
i ts your suggestions for the in-
creased role the colleges can play 
in winning the war and the peace! 
. We'd also Jike to-print excerpts 
fr^qq^^^^JJciat-^^^^S^^^&m-TV^ 







O n e flight a b o v e Peerless Drug Store 
I B D u c f i P ^ « s t i £ f t J l y b y i t flushes a w a y t h e g u i n sad 
choice Lipids bftwxntain pens It prevents the corrosion o f 
ft: 
M A KJ_J A 
~*Sh**«irns<mt. What interests ^ou 
might interest hundreds of other 
ric 
peihapu give us 
clearer view o f w h a t - o u r soidiers 
want from this war. 
^ Studentsy^a-ing^y^gr-^i^a^^^Q-
- 7 7 a n " soldiers, drop -ny a 
. _ _ t 
are becoming scarce. Repair 
pares, t oo , are war casualties! 
S o give your pen real war-
tune protection, with brilliant, 
- jenooth-writing Parker Quink, 
containing solv-x. 
S o l v - x e n d s mos t peri trou 
metal parts and deterioration 
o f rubber caused by highly 
acid inks. 
Parker Q u i n k with solv-x is. 
ideal for steel pens, t o o ! The 
Parkec Pen Company, Jane*. 
pens ratio 
rTnTtnrially yours,-
T H B THxKTp^ 
J_ti__UN yom^QlDT&OBOOUS NOWt 
jyLl • H IGH! 
"lilcrby removing the causes. Canada, 
KI.U>Y:L '*t^"tttt*kkk.wX<ui Parktr QfOnk m"Mitre-JUm 
tune* ntu», Ht«rk u~y^i B/~f^ £>rw .J^JtJ^ Hi*.^^ jffa^ T ti'fljfltfftfl
1 fiffitTT" 
MAX* YOU* DOUAKS ttOHT—SUV WAJI &OMOS MOW! 
1. Pro»»cl*fwbaoir . .__, 
Uf» of aoc or dkiphrogm. 
? 
SSSSBS 
^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ S ^ a t e ^ r o ^ ^ g w i l i S 
by olfe*r Mo. Cteoo* your 
i»wr_H, 
*• riw»mt doQ0i»9 
. L - - - • • £ & £ . & -
•*T <*H-C**tif->^ v- ^ ' ^ V l i ^ i * l ^ '
r * ^ * i * ' ' """• ~"^^ *T~**^r''^"^^i^W*^S^Vrx^i </'-— -*>i:H''*?<'̂ «*i 
f€»^m»^d-frama ptasme &eo, 
. . . mesnbex&Lip . o p e s - t o ai l b u t 
"«Eljr freshroex;l-y>zr. - . . I y o a k r 
whv- . 
M a n y dsEEsees; he*d~ v - rrtany 
peop le a t t end _ - - CSty Col l ege 
f e l l o w s si iH'"laSe f i r s t jHrlze 5c 
^*eali. jfiowers. contes t -. -. -— D a s s i ^ 
Tie-" 
c l a s s e s orga*4j&i 
wish S~-S&-J 
Machines Installed 
For Student Use 
Type-O-rauEtic t y p e w r i t e r s wi l l 
-be - instal led t n - r o b s s 921 f o r -stu— 
d e n t *ise- A s « r prqjeet s t a r t e d 
open em hoik 
Jhe literary and imumess stmffs 
of The Ticker. Anyang' 
fenre Jkn m a n one? 
Tfce :"T»e(«9r O # K ^ A » » 911, 
7 P . 3C 
^ T o s k hairing ;'* iissctrgat^ri . . . 
S p e e c h e s jr^ade d u r i n g a s s e m b l y 
. . . Mel Sch lam. B e m i e ILangberg 
a a d t f»;S ; rrqo»<srrt T¥*rvrtr-.g.«- x r y r y 
jgiggag. , ^ a . T ? y ' i a ^ -
v i t e d t o Join the C i t y Col lege Glee 
Chzb, ^also k n o w n a s t h e G r a m e r c y 
S i n g e r s , w h i c h m e e t s F r i d a y e v e n -
i n g s a t 8 i n room 1220. T h i s t erm, 
fted^, d i rec ted b y J r v i n g Golder, 
I s plamnrng severa l radio broadf* 
c a s t s i n a d d i t i o n 1*> a F o l k S o n g 






risers ~ w l B "Sjost test c e n t s 
p e r ha l f hour. I t h a s b e e n found 
j n the—pas t - t h a t . s tudents h a v e 
rrcn a JKU J ^ I ^ • a s sor t ' out o f t h e " "*t»fSfii?ty in g e t t i n g egtajprcenx t o 
a s s e m b l y b y the super in tendent ^ P * re>prts . T h e n e w a r r a n g e -
o f the school . . . reason . •_ . o c e 
m e t a l a s h can ihxowr. o n the-
s t a g e • - . . . the asdi ioriuir . Tights 
b e i n g triegL .^sat for c a s d l o n o w e T -
m e n t wi i fx provide a d e q u a t e , s er -
j?i£eable nsacbines w h i c h w i l l be 
ava i lab le frosis , Sr to 5 during 
_-g*y»y- g^*--*^ ffgy\ - — --:— 
e- ©roc^ms 
"start their j<*er75ey acrct^: t h e 
s t a g e . . . F r o s h Eazlmg m a d e 
i£iL_^>ee__the s h a p e 
.-eX-~feis---aa&es—without t » e 
. P — — 
O t s e g e r e a c t e s i ts goa l 
o f $75v9GG Ir. War B o n d D r i v e ' . . . 
\ 
g&i arounu -we &&g soasetxiinlg^tsg" 
pro te s t a g a i n s t " X 
If y>nTre ~<ookin.g f b g - s o m e t h i n g 
T h e i p T r r r ^ T CCA x " " t a ^ off. ^ ^ ^ c i c cUr»-n, B a d , ^ r e > o i l d g i v e 
City Cojlege goes, dry .- . . v o c a ^ ^ 3 - ? o n g : 35 a S s s t o r v I 
C o c a - C ^ j a _ g j d m i e i s - eoJiege ^ i g ^ n e n t , a !isr o f Pe^leT 
s t o r e g e t s ctrafted"'""_7" 
tfctsed aptoirn ir i th t h e r e s t o f 
the A S T P . . . A d v a n c e d ^ C o a r s e 
finally—ieaTfeg the—oattlefieids—of— 
s^McCormarfcs a n d H-
a lis£~of-^ggairt;rmary 
and l o t s mocrer 
TT& niptt fl*x?r ! o a s g e and Jiooi 
0 for the batt lef ie 'ds of Fart 
—Bennfag—^^—., - Baalc—RGTC irter. 
t a k e o r e r . . . -
Stimrcer Success— . '. . Mill ie 
M a s d e i s a t t ended Strident Council 
dirmer at H o u s e Plan . - . w a s h e s 
d i s h e s all nigiit_ . . . . next: day 
h o t e l s a*d eabatrets—m—fee^ c i ty 
-v—-.— - — B e a s t s r T~T; "OishWa^Ter^ 
"wanted!" —"— 
H o o i e F lan goeg^ f o r ^ T p i c a ^ ^ t o 
V a l l e y Strean: Park ^ _ 1 _ ^ U i r s . 
B e a t r i c e Eipp s a e e e e d s Mr. Earl 
H u m e s a s h e a d o f H o o s e F l a n . 
Lexicon c o m e s o a t in A a g n s t 
- _ - X>t Herber t S p e r o a n d Mr. 
Saraae! Hende! e n g a g e fr- verbal 
duel pol i te ly known a s a debate 
o n the t o p £ c _ o f the N e w Deal 
- •• - M r . H e a d e i m a j t h a ? e won 
- ~"": I t s e e m s U H U l i e shodtec 
You're rights Jacky mar?y o f rtSe 
Scitoo: of Business* s t u d e n t s a r e 
n o w e m p l o y e d a f t e r r lasays witfc 
t ' . - iou<ier-
-""5tadefit Course:' 'wit?- • o^t i t; 
'>«"r.. s u m m e r paper .- . . X o coa^-
p-eti-Ior: from th^ outs ide s<. paper 
surv ives .. . . Manpower s h o r t a g e 
real ly beearne actrte to^rard tbA 
e s ^ . . o f t h e ierrr, . . Gir ls ran 
er'&Tythiz&r hot the Scevators . . . 
Probably couldn't re i leve H-^yr. 
_of__his_Job__-_ -__̂  „ I 1_ 
October €. IViZ . . . Tak^ i t 
a w a y Ticker. — '— 
OoHege Acquires 
i i t t ie t i m e for a n y t h i n g btzt school 
and the ir jobs . X e v e r t h e i e s s , t h e y 
are tha " c o a a n o c men" t h a t V i e e -
PresidenT. W a l l a c e s p e a k s about , 
and t h e y should t a k e t h e m o s t 
_act5ve^jg»rt_in s e e i n g j&at^they a re 
~nen ~ 5 e & ^ j 9 ^ ! j ^ a t " 3 r e _ a e 1 2 l e _ ^ ^ 
_ so^hing, short of Qncondftional ggr-
render and t h a t wre s h a i : n o t be 
f i g h t i n g 2D y e a r s ^^w«>«»J— 
S o h o w about s o m e revfviSca-^ 
tzon ? W e w a n t to s e e a f e w p e t i -
t ions c irculat ing, , w e w a n t - t o s e e a 
wiri-tbe-war club n o t l imi ted i n 
scope and m e m b e r s h i p l ike W a r 
CounciL W e w a n t t o s e e t h a t £&&& 
old—Spirit o f C C X Y w h i c h w a s 
preva ient not so l o n g a g o . 
New HP Building 
A X IMMIIC O f 
— b « b e r n m r t V a w t o f f h r gi-x»T nri&htmn. 
« n » o « r n r o^ THE COCA-CCHA COSTAMT « T 
1WE COCA4JOLA BOJILWG CO. OF N. Y. INC. 
high-s ign 
Houses Valuables 
sideh": of tne K o u s e P^ar. A s s o c i a -
tion r.opei thatr aT students—and 
jnembers of the f a c u l t y wil l take 
advar^tajre *>f the opportuni t ies the 
I-*nrrpo-rt House t?reserrtz tc the 
Col lege . 
:he riev .-juiiGir^g. the B o a r d of 
e c t o r s took up t h e problem o f 
:crx- tr:e Associatlor. could bes t 
"stationed u p t o w n 
"17 
a ^ i g o with-, t h e A S T P , 
House P iar Canteen, m e r e -s a 
irorzu-tne-
I ? A t ? « « £ A « ~ ~ A J • n o s e r r. teer.. T h e r e is 2 
i l e i l g l O l l S _ A d V l S O r pogibii i^- t h a ^ t h e s o l d i e r ^ t t i d e ^ 
Mr. Eki X e s t e r g a n g , 
smts* Christ ian A s -
sociation^ is the riewiy appointed 
adv i ser to the var ious rei igiouo 
g r o u p s earol ied a t the School of 
B u s i n e s s . B'naf Brith, t h e .Vew-
rnan Ciuh and t h e S C A a r e c o m -
plJingr records of those student 
in t ere s t ed in work ing wi th ih&sz 
org^anheations. — 
E v o l v e d by Macon Coies , dire-
ctor o f t h e Y M C A , t h i s ^Jan f o r 
dab enrGilmem w a s placed under 
Hi s iznniediate plans concern 
t h ^ n ^ r l v e s ^rith v i s i t i n g the v a -
rioujr-clubs dur ing t h e i r meeting 
hours and dU&cp&sing and a id ing 
t h e m in their var ious problems. 
may oecome members of H P , and 
thereby be entitled to ail t h e pri-
v i l e g e s o f regular m e m b e r s . 
{ F © r *EAL ECONOMY PUCES 
LOU'S LUNCHEONETTE 
-*r TT- ^c^ 
a t Pocfcvf-Ptoasisg Prices 
BUY t\Lw± from us 
• • • SJEiJL t h e m £0 "as 
"Ve can supply all of the texts used in any school or college. 
Used hooks by the tens of thousands — the largest stock in 
America —-assure you raaximuin savings. New are available 
to those who prefer new. -" ^ 
LVjAr-yvjj^,'3rcv<yx^ *>ry^--rjr,rr.-.'--y S ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ S K * * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ '--"•-"" 
SHOP A t D R A F T I N G : 
LOOSE LEAF 
EQUtPMLHT-
O O K S B O V C H T 
V e i l gladly pay you cash for your unwanted textbooks — 
hut — ^bring '«n hack alive2- — please — while theyl l still 
command M worthwhile price. We pay ten cents on the 
dollar more when they Ye accompanied by our Used Book 
B o o m Coupons, enclosed in practicallv all book* m*AA'.h~^-
Store 
s t a T O S H 
**# 9 jp. m. during opening 
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